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Lucius Judrow was good at his job, maybe too good. Hired by Jack Carlson of Cutterâ€™s Creek to

track down and retrieve his sister Emma, Lucius got more than he bargained for. The free-spirited

Emma wasnâ€™t what he expected, nor was the family sheâ€™d taken refuge with. Emma Carlson,

in hiding from her brother so she could marry a man of her own choosing, kept a watchful eye on

those that passed through Whiteâ€™s Stage Stop in case one struck her fancy. And lo and behold,

one did! He was handsome. He was strong. He was mysterious! He was also sent by her brother

Jack to find her! (So much for romance.) And if the tall, dark, devilishly handsome Mr. Judrow

thought he could take her back to her brother, well, he had another think coming!Kit Morganâ€™s

second installment in the Cutterâ€™s Creek Series, Love is Blind is the story readers have been

waiting for! These sweet, clean, wholesome stories are a delight to read! Mail-Order Brides, western

settings and the town of Cutterâ€™s Creek make them special. Enjoy Emma and Mr. Judrowâ€™s

story!
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Another delightful read from Kit Morgan. Although this is a Cutter's Creek novella, I enjoyed the

cameo appearances from some of my favorite Clear Creek characters. This book also had some



wonderful one-liners that made me chuckle. "If she were single, younger, and unarmed..." - well,

you'll just have to read the book!

A stubborn girl and a bounty hunter with a sweet tooth. A long trip back to a brother she was running

from. A witty back and forth between the two makes a sweet romance. Mrs. Morgan always have

delightful characters that you love. She did a fine job as always getting the couple to love.

Oh this series is fantastic! Every book is continued on about the people and town of Cutters Creek. I

loved the way this story unfolded and the relationship between the hero and the sweet Emma. Had

me laughing and turning the page to see what was coming next! It sure took me on a wonderful

journey! I so enjoy all these books and this one does not disappoint!! A sweet romance and full of

adventure. I know you will enjoy this one too!!

I just finished this book. Characters are so real in her books. I can just see Emma sassing Lucious

every day as his wife. Her character is spunky and full of life. Mr.Judrow has his hands full with her

for sure. I couldn't put it down. And I loved it. I also loved the other Cutters Creek books. Bravo Kit,

you did it again

How do these books get better with each successive story? Emma and Lucious are so intense with

each other and their relationship is one of continuing friction with the underlying current of

attraction... and such emotion! ðŸ’™ Love it!

This book is about Lucius a nd Emma. Emma ran away from home because she didn't want to

Marry the man her father wanted her to. Lucius was a bounty hunter. They married in order to travel

together and fell in love.

Sweet romance about a bounty hunter and the woman he's sent to find for her brother. Jack Carlson

believes he might never find his sister Emma who disappeared after the Civil war ended. Lucious

Judrow is the bounty hunter sent to find Emma and Lucious always finds his "man." But can he

handle Emma when he finds her? Can Emma handle this bounty hunter who has a sweet tooth as

big as the man?

What a fun read!! I'm not sure what was more entertaining, the White family, Preacha Dan or the



actual hero and heroine! Emma and Lucius were fun to get to know. Their journey to Cutter's Creek

and a happily-ever-after ending was filled with surprises and sparks! The final chapter was such

fun!Kit Morgan's unique writing style is perfect for this quirky cast of characters.
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